Saint eld Parish Church

Sunday May 15th - 22nd 2022

SAINTS ALIVE
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Sunday Worship May 15th 2022
Easter 5
8.30am Holy Communion (Trad Service)
10.00am Christian Aid (Modern)
11.00am REFRESH : Looking at our hearts

Saint eld Parish Hall
Monday
9.30am Pitter Patter

10.30am Craft & Chatter
Upper Area

6.30pm -7.30pm,
Brownies and Guides
Wednesday
9.30am Slimming World

10.00am Holy Communion
(Church)
6.00pm & 7.00pm
Broadway Boogie
Fitness Group

Thursday
6.30pm - 8.30pm
Cubs and Scouts
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Friday
8.00pm Ladies Badminton
Main Hall

Dear Friends
Christian Aid week begins this Sunday. We are
using the readings and prayers to help us at
10.00am focus on who we need to be for
those in our world who have so little.
We will be hearing about the struggles of
Jessica (above) and Janet as they try to
provide for their families in what are very
dif cult times created through Climate change
and world poverty. Please come and let this
Sunday offer real Christian aid to all. Chris

Saint eld Parish Church
Clergy

Sunday May 15th - 22nd 2022
Platinum Jubilee Saturday June 4th

Vocation Sunday May 29th

Rev Chris Pollock 07519668747

We as a diocese would love to help
you explore and discern your sense of
calling to ministry. Exploring ministry
together. The Bible shows us that God
is a God who speaks, who calls His
people out and into His plans and
purposes. This call can take time to
tease out and is often revealed slowly
and gradually.

chris.pollock3@btinternet.com
Parish Church Of ce
Sally Milligan

The Bible also describes his Word to
us not as a oodlight across the
landscape, but a lamp to our feet and
a light to our path. If you sense the
beginnings of a call, then we’d love to
facilitate that process of discerning
your path through our
Exploring Ministry Group.

02897 519653
Tuesday - Friday
8.30am - 2.00pm
(Friday 12.30pm)
Church House,
45 Main Street, Saint eld,
Co Down, BT24 7AB.
Email:
saint eldparishchurch@gmail.com

Church Sexton
Ian Gordon 02897 510522

Graveyard Convenor
William Drury

02897 561451
Church Wardens
David McCarter
07786685801
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Linda Bloomer
07801926869

We are asking people from the whole
community to help us put on a 1950’S
display of what life was like 70 years ago.
We are planning to have memorabilia to
show in Church on Saturday June 4th and
to do that, we need your help. Anything
from that part of the 1950’s will be very
welcome. Tell people about it and get
involved. Please let Leonard know what
you can bring.
On the Sunday June 5th , we are going to
have a Celebration Service at 10.00am and
then plant a tree to commemorate the
70th Platinum Anniversary of our Queen.

The group meets four times a year and
gives you the opportunity to connect
with other like–minded individuals, to
learn more about the process,
discover your gifts, test your call, ask
questions and receive prayer and
support. The programme runs over a
two–year cycle, and you may join the
group at any point in the two years.
As well as visiting different centres of
ministry around the diocese and
having input from local church leaders
about ministry in their context, you will
also consider topics such as the
character and spirituality of a leader,
communicating God’s Word,
evangelism, clergy life, transition and
cultural engagement. In addition, you
will spend time discussing chapters
from a book that will help you explore
the various criteria involved in the
selection process.
Individuals are usually expected to
belong to the EMG for at least one
year before progressing further along
the route to selection. It is worth
noting that being part of this group
does not necessarily mean that a
person will go on to become
ordained.

